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Established as the standard resource of the obstetrics and
gynecology clerkship, Obstetrics and Gynecology is now in its
revised Seventh Edition. This is the only clerkship book on
the market fully compliant with The American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologist (ACOG) guidelines, treatment
recommendations, and committee opinions. The text aligns
with the Association of Professors of Gynecology and
Obstetrics' (APGO) educational objectives,upon which most
clerkship evaluations and final exams are based and provides
key features for self-assessment, including USMLE-style
questions.
Develop the strong foundation in pathophysiology you need
to guide your patient care! Exploring the etiology,
pathogenesis, clinical manifestations, and treatment of
diseases and disorders, Pathophysiology, 7th Edition focuses
on the major alterations in the homeostasis of body systems
to provide you with a unifying framework. Current scientific
findings and relevant global research are integrated
throughout the book, with chapters organized by body
system, beginning with an illustrated review of anatomy and
normal physiology. Each chapter includes a discussion of the
disease processes and abnormalities that may occur, with a
focus on the pathophysiologic concepts involved. Practical
learning resources emphasize critical thinking and help
simplify this rigorous subject. Updated, full-color illustrations
and photos throughout enable you to visualize disease and
disease processes and gain a clearer understanding of the
material. Easy-to-read style is simplified by input from
readability experts, and includes many tables, boxes, and
figures to highlight key content. Thorough content updates
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include the latest information on new treatment advances,
over 100 new figures for improved clarity, and much more
throughout the text. Global Health Care boxes highlight global
healthcare concerns such as COVID-19, HIV/AIDS, Ebola,
and more, with information on prevalence, mechanism of
disease, and transmission. User-friendly learning resources in
the text include chapter outlines, bolded key terms, key
questions, Key Points boxes, Clinical Judgment challenges,
and chapter summaries. Pediatric and Geriatric
Considerations boxes include brief analyses of age-related
changes associated with specific body systems. More than
1,000 illustrations help clarify complex pathophysiological
concepts and make the book visually appealing. NEW! Next
Generation NCLEX® (NGN)-style case studies on the
companion Evolve website help strengthen your clinical
judgment skills in preparation for the new item types on the
exam. NEW! COVID-19 coverage includes the most current
scientific findings, prevalence, mechanism of disease,
transmission, and treatment implications.
This third edition of the highly-regarded handbook in
obstetrics and gynaecology serves as a practical guide for
diagnosing and managing common problems and
emergencies. It is essential for everyone working in the field.
A core reference for residents and practitioners for more than
40 years, this volume has been thoroughly revised and
reorganized to provide complete, authoritative coverage of
the modern clinical practice of obstetrics and gynecology.
Preceded by Comprehensive gynecology / [edited by]
Gretchen M. Lentz ... [et al.]. 6th ed. c2012.
Since 1990 this pocket handbook has been used by
thousands of physicians, medical students, nurse midwives,
nurses and other healthcare providers. Now in this completely
rewritten and revised UPDATED 7th EDITION you can find
everything that you need to provide comprehensive
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healthcare to women. Written for a wide range of medical
professionals, this compendium is dedicated to all aspects of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and contains over 500 wellreferenced tables, flowcharts and figures making each topic
easier to recall. Many useful resources from recent original
articles are now at your fingertips in one source-book.
Available in 2 different trim sizes: one perfect for your lab coat
and one perfect for your desk. This book includes a unique
code that allows for the purchaser to upload the App version
of the book to their mobile device. The App was created by
the team at Unbound Medicine and allows for one year of
updates following the initial purchase of the App.
Publisher's Note: Products purchased from 3rd Party sellers
are not guaranteed by the Publisher for quality, authenticity,
or access to any online entitlements included with the
product. Wolters Kluwers is dedicated to providing quality
content. This is a reprint of the Seventh Edition, corrected to
address typographical errors identified by reviewers. Clinical
high-yield content covers what you need to know for the
USMLE, shelf exam, and your Obstetrics & Gynecology
rotation! This best-selling Blueprints title is an ideal resource
for the obstetrics and gynecology rotation and board
preparation. This is the perfect companion for quick study
breaks during rotation downtime, with concise chapters that
appeal to students who want a review of key concepts,
research, and therapies in today's practice. Blueprints are
also utilized by students in physician assistant, nurse
practitioner, and osteopathic programs, as well as residents
preparing for USMLE Step 3. Features include: Expanded
coverage of topics, evidence-based research, therapies, and
the latest changes in the management of cervical dysplasia
and cervical cancer screening, abnormal uterine bleeding,
hypertension in pregnancy, cervical insufficiency, prenatal
diagnosis, and preterm labor. Updates on the latest
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techniques in contraception, sterilization, and hormone
replacement, as well as current treatment options for uterine
fibroids and ovarian cysts. Updated tables and figures that
improve student's assimilation and retention of information.
Case-based clinical vignette questions at the end of each
chapter help you review the material and prepare for exams.
New and updated board-style questions, with full
explanations of both correct and incorrect options, increase
understanding.

This second edition has been fully revised to provide
practising clinicians and trainees with the most recent
advances in the field of operative obstetrics and
gynaecology. Divided into four sections, the book
provides in depth coverage of general principles of
surgery, followed by chapters on surgery for specific
disorders in obstetrics, and then gynaecology. The final
section examines recent advances including laser
therapy and robotic surgery. Each topic describes
preoperative and postoperative care, as well as the
actual procedure. Associated topics such as
anaesthesia, operating theatre requirements,
management of infection, and blood transfusions are
also discussed in detail. This new edition includes more
than 900 clinical photographs, diagrams and tables, as
well as eight DVD ROMs demonstrating surgical
procedures. Key points Fully revised, new edition
providing clinicians and trainees with latest
developments in operative obstetrics and gynaecology
Recent advances section covers laser therapy and
robotic surgery Includes eight DVD ROMs demonstrating
procedures Previous edition published in 2009
For 30 years, the highly regarded Secrets Series® has
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provided students and practitioners in all areas of health
care with concise, focused, and engaging resources for
quick reference and exam review. Ob/Gyn Secrets, 4th
Edition, by Drs. Amanda Mularz, Steven Dalati, and
Ryan A. Pedigo, features the Secrets’ popular questionand-answer format that also includes lists, tables, and an
easy-to-read style – making reference and review quick,
easy, and enjoyable. Top 100 Secrets and Key Points
boxes provide a fast overview of the secrets you must
know for success in practice. The proven Secrets®
format gives you the most return for your time – concise,
easy to read, engaging, and highly effective. This edition
features updated content to keep you current with
what’s new in obstetrics and gynecology, including new
technologies that can improve your patient care. A new
author team leads a team from prominent institutions,
bringing a fresh perspective to this best-selling review.
Surgical technology educators and students previously
had no choice but to rely on textbooks written for OR
nurses that often contained too little information on the
role of the surgical technologist and not enough of the
subtle observations and nuances that come from years
in the field. Until now. Surgical Technology for the
Surgical Technologist is the first text for surgical
technology students and faculty that is precise, focused
and helpful. Information is presented in a thorough and
consistent manner that encourages student learning of
both the information and the process. The writers' 50
years of expertise in the field give Surgical Technology
for the Surgical Technologist a depth not found in other
texts.(KEYWORDS: Surgical Technology, technologist,
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OR, Nurses, operating)
Preceded by Hacker and Moore's essentials of obstetrics
and gynecology / [edited by] Neville F. Hacker, Joseph
C. Gambone, Calvin J. Hobel.
A complete, state-of-the-art bible of interprofessional
primary care in one easy-to-use resource for
Interprofessional Primary Care A truly interprofessional
primary care textbook, created by DNPs/APRNs, MDs,
PharmDs, PAs, CNSs, and CNMs Evidence-based
practice guidelines for Primary Care Includes community
care, team work, and wellness coachings Strong
guidance on differential diagnosis, disease prevention,
risk reduction and lifestyle management Across the
lifespan focus PLUS gender, occupational and palliative
care considerations Case Studies in PPT format
available to faculty adopting the text This second edition
of Primary Care delivers succinct, current, and integrated
information on the assessment, differential diagnosis,
treatment, and management of individuals with
commonly seen conditions in primary care settings.
Written and edited by APNs, MDs, PAs, PharmDs and
other health professionals, it emphasizes guidance on
differential diagnosis, interprofessional primary care,
lifestyle management, health promotion, risk reduction,
and disease prevention. The text features ‘relationshipcentered care, extensive coverage of age, gender, and
occupational considerations; complementary
approaches; nutritional assessment; violence exposure
and vulnerability assessment; family, community, and
cultural assessment; palliative care; and evidence-based
practice guidelines. This important text presents current
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diagnostic criteria for each condition and includes
relevant anatomy, pathology, and physiology,
epidemiology of the condition, including cultural and
economic factors, risk identification, and disease
prevention strategies. Also included are related
laboratory studies, the focused physical exam, wellness
coaching, treatment options, potential pitfalls, and much
more. Additionally, the book includes clinical "pearls",
clinical warnings, referrals and warning points, and
references. The text is of value to all interprofessional
primary care providers, with a special focus on the needs
of advanced practice nurses and MSN/DNP students,
and as a course textbook for teaching primary health
care topics New to the Second Edition: Increased focus
on interprofessional primary care, including community
care, team work, and wellness coaching Strong guidance
on differential diagnosis, disease prevention, risk
reduction and lifestyle management Broad team of
interprofessional authors and editors Special focus on
elder/geriatric primary care and palliative care Evidencebased practice guidelines Stronger focus on age,
gender, and occupational considerationsFocus on age,
gender, and occupational considerations Case Studies in
PPT format available to faculty adopting the text
It offers the perfect balance of maternal and child nursing
care with the right depth and breadth of coverage for
students in today’s maternity/pediatric courses. A
unique emphasis on optimizing outcomes, evidencebased practice, and research supports the goal of caring
for women, families and children, not only in traditional
hospital settings, but also wherever they live, work,
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study, or play. Clear, concise, and easy to follow, the
content is organized around four major themes, holistic
care, critical thinking, validating practice, and tools for
care that help students to learn and apply the material.
Using an outcomes-based, contemporary approach,
AWHONN's Core Curriculum for Maternal-Newborn
Nursing, 4th Edition provides essential knowledge for
care through every stage of pregnancy and childbirth. It
is also the definitive resource in preparing for the
AWHONN certification examination. A concise, outline
format covers concepts of reproduction, fetal
development, normal pregnancy, the intrapartum and
postpartum periods, the normal newborn, complications
in the mother and the newborn, and ethical and legal
issues. Edited by two well-respected authors, Susan
Mattson, RNC, CTN, PhD, FAAN, and Judy Smith, PhD,
RNP-C, this is the only book that includes AWHONNendorsed content for the practice of maternal-newborn
nursing! A bulleted, outline format provides quick review
and reference on the management of pregnant women
and their newborns through all stages of care. AWHONNendorsed content makes this the definitive resource in
preparing for current practice and for AWHONN specialty
nursing certification exams. Case studies and review
questions reflect the realities of practice and help you
prepare for certification exams. Coverage of outpatient
and inpatient care includes families, ethics, legal issues,
research, case management, genetics and genetic
counseling, and the transition to home and parenthood.
New evidence-based practice content includes the latest
research and best practice standards for maternalPage 8/19
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newborn patient care. New National Institute of Child
Health & Human Development (NICHD) terminology
fosters interdisciplinary communication and ensures
greater accuracy and precision. New patient safety and
risk management strategies help in improving outcomes,
reducing complications, and increasing patient safety.
New information on the latest assessment and
monitoring devices describes new applications of
technology and the resulting benefits to patient care.

Quick review of the entire subject Contains lucid
presentation of text with recent advances Includes
image based questions Handbook for PG students
Includes exhaustive and comprehensive theory and
MCQs with detailed explanations and references
from standard textbooks like Williams and Novak
This edition of the book covers the topics in
Obstetrics and Gynecology with a holistic yet
focused approach to cater to the needs of PG
aspirants. After a high-yield synopsis of the topics in
each chapter, there is detailed explanation of the
MCQs to enhance the utility of the book for students
appearing in different PG entrance exams. Must
read for every student appearing for PG entrance
exams and also useful for MBBS students as a
refresher course.
The most authoritative guide to sonography in
obstetrics and gynecology—now in full color
Companion website includes images, case studies,
and more Written by radiologists and ob/gyns to
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provide a balanced perspective, this standard-setting
guide is both a clinically relevant reference text and
atlas—presented in full color for the first time. It
expertly examines the full spectrum of disorders and
conditions you’re likely to encounter in gynecologic
and maternal-fetal care, supported throughout by
more than 2,000 detailed sonographic illustrations.
You’ll also find the latest procedures and diagnostic
guidelines for the use of sonography in ob/gyn,
including 3D and 4D image processing, transvaginal
sonography, and color Dopler sonography. The book
opens with general obstetric sonography, covering
such pivotal topics as normal pelvic anatomy and
fetal echocardiography, before moving into fetal
anomalies and disorders. Risk assessment and
therapy, including first trimester screening and
amniocentesis, are explored in the next section,
while the remaining parts of the book focus on
maternal disorders, gynecological sonography, and
the newest complementary imaging modalities.
Features The most trusted, accessible compendium
of sonography in obstetrics and gynecology for
residents and practitioners, filled with precise
illustrations that add clarity to the text’s content Allinclusive coverage of everything from sonographic
operating instruments and screening the fetal patient
for syndromes and anomalies, to diagnosing the
female patient for cysts, infertility, and incontinence
NEW! Full-color format to aid readability and ease of
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use NEW! Up-to-date information on the significant
advances made in three dimensional and even fourdimensional Doppler technology NEW! Learning
aids: a “key points” section in each chapter; skillbuilding clinical scenarios; a stronger focus on
differential diagnosis; multiple visuals (figure,
illustration, or table) on each page; and helpful
chapter-opening summaries NEW! Companion
website filled with concept-clarifying images, video
loops, case studies supplemented by Q&As, plus
cutting-edge insights on a range of integral
sonography topics NEW! SI Units incorporated
throughout
This concise manual of outpatient gynecological care
is in its Fourth Edition. Chapters cover the full range
of gynecological problems as se en in the outpatient
clinical setting, and follow a consistent sequent ial
organization in each chapter under the headings of
history, physic al exam, investigative procedures,
and management. New to each chapter is a section
on patient education, and several of the chapters
contai n tables that can be used for patient
handouts. The book is reorganize d and new
chapters include the topics of domestic violence,
osteoporos is, alternative therapy, and prevention of
gynecological cancers.
Make sure you fully understand how to care for
women and newborns! Foundations of MaternalNewborn and Women's Health Nursing, 7th Edition
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integrates essential maternity information into the
overall continuum of nursing care to show how to
provide safe care in the clinical setting. With easy-tounderstand language, this updated text uses
evidence-based guidelines and step-by-step
instructions for assessments and interventions to
help you quickly master key skills and techniques.
Also emphasized is the importance of understanding
family, communication, culture, patient teaching, and
clinical decision making. This edition reflects the
latest QSEN competencies, and the accompanying
Evolve website includes review questions to prepare
students for the NCLEX® exam! Safety checks
integrated into the content help you develop
competencies related to safe nursing practice.
Unfolding case studies help you apply what you’ve
learned to practice. UPDATED Evidence-Based
Practice boxes highlight the latest research and the
most current QSEN (Quality and Safety Education
for Nurses) practice guidelines for quality care.
Patient teaching boxes provide teaching guidelines,
including communication guides, directed at patients
and families. Critical to Remember boxes highlight
and summarize need-to-know information. Critical
Thinking exercises focus on clinical situations
designed to test your skills in prioritizing and critical
thinking. Nursing Care Plans help you apply the
nursing process to clinical situations. Chapter
summaries appear at the end of each chapter and
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help you review core content in each chapter while
on the go. Updated Drug guides list important
indications, adverse reactions, and nursing
considerations for the most commonly used
medications. Procedure boxes provide clear
instructions for performing common maternity skills,
with rationales for each step. UNIQUE! Therapeutic
Communications boxes present realistic nursepatient dialogues, identifying communication
techniques and showing to respond when
encountering communication blocks. Knowledge
check helps you assess your mastery of key content.
Glossary provides definitions of all key terms. NEW!
Reorganized content integrates complications into
standard family care, includes new sections on
obesity, and recommendations for infant safe sleep
environment and reductions of SIDS risk. NEW!
Contributing content from known experts in the field
of Maternal and Women’s health include a former
AWHONN president.
Easy-to-use charts, diagrams, and checklists
enhance a fully updated and accessible guide for
parents-to-be that covers every phase and aspect of
pregnancy, including prenatal care, hormonal
changes, and birthing options. By the authors of The
Well Baby Book. Original. 25,000 first printing.
Divided into 21 sections, this book covers the
diagnosis and management of a wide selection of
obstetric and gynaecologic disorders. Each chapter
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is presented in a step by step approach guiding
clinicians and trainees through symptoms, history
taking and patient examination, to diagnostic tools,
treatment options, and potential complications. The
comprehensive text is further enhanced by clinical
photographs, diagrams and tables, as well as
references and recommendations for further reading.
Key points Comprehensive guide to the diagnosis
and management of obstetric and gynaecologic
disorders Presented in a step by step approach,
from symptoms, history and examination, to
diagnosis and treatment Features clinical
photographs, diagrams and tables Includes
references and recommendations for further reading
SHARPEN YOUR CRITICAL THINKING SKILLS
AND IMPROVE PATIENT CARE Experience with
clinical cases is key to mastering the art and science
of medicine and ultimately to providing patients with
competent clinical care. Case Files®: Obstetrics &
Gynecology provides 60 true-to-life cases that
illustrate essential concepts in obstetrics and
gynecology. Each case includes an easy-tounderstand discussion correlated to key concepts,
definitions of key terms, clinical pearls, and
USMLE®-style review questions to reinforce your
learning. With Case Files®, you’ll learn instead of
memorize. · Learn from 60 high-yield cases, each
with board-style questions · Master key concepts
with clinical pearls · Cement your knowledge with 25
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new integrated challenge questions · Polish your
approach to clinical problem solving and to patient
care · Perfect for medical students, physician
assistant students, nurse midwife and nurse
practitioner students
Confidently deliver safe, accurate intrapartum care with the
expert guidance of Intrapartum Management Modules, 5e.
This essential, fully updated edition offers easy-to-follow
directions on the full range of intrapartum skills, from
admission assessment of the laboring woman and fetus to
delivery and postpartum care. Written by top-level intrapartum
nurses and educators, this is not only an essential study aid
for inpatient obstetric nursing certification; it also offers
indispensable orientation support to new practitioners. Absorb
the A to Z of intrapartum nursing science and skills . . . NEW
and updated content offers the latest evidence-based
therapeutic methods, drugs, and technology NEW chapter on
electronic fetal heart rate monitoring Practice strips for
monitoring fetal heart rate and contractions End-of-module
practice/review questions and end-of-book posttests to aid
retention and bulletproof exam preparation Centers for
Disease Control guidelines for safe labor and delivery
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
guidelines for accurate electronic fetal monitoring Self-paced
independent learning manual—step-by-step directions for vital
skills, including: Physical exam of the laboring woman
Evaluating contractions Meeting the individual and cultural
needs of the laboring woman and family Identifying the highrisk mother and fetus Assessing fetal health Managing
gestational diabetes Determining whether a patient is at risk
for domestic violence Evaluating fetal lie and presentation
Breathing and effleurage techniques Managing an
unexpected delivery
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Established as the standard resource of the obstetrics and
gynecology clerkship,Obstetrics and Gynecologyis now in its
revised Seventh Edition. This is the only clerkship book on
the market fully compliant with The American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologist (College) guidelines,
treatment recommendations, and committee opinions. The
text aligns with the Association of Professors of Gynecology
and Obstetrics' (APGO) educational objectives, upon which
most clerkship evaluations and final exams are based and
provides key features for self-assessment, including USMLEstyle questions.
This issue of Emergency Medicine Clinics, Guest Edited by
Dr. Joelle Borhart and Dr. Rebecca Bavolek, is dedicated to
Obstetric and Gynecologic Emergencies. Topics include:
Nonpregnant vaginal bleeding; Sexually transmitted
infections; Genital complaints at extremes of age; Acute
pelvic pain; Complications in early pregnancy; Complications
of assisted reproductive technology; Vaginal bleeding in late
pregnancy; Precipitous delivery; Postpartum emergencies;
Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy; Trauma in pregnancy;
Cardiovascular emergencies in pregnancy; and Resuscitation
in pregnancy.
The second edition of Obstetric and Gynecologic Care in
Physical Therapy has been thoroughly updated to cover
recent changes in the field of physical therapy as it pertains to
the treatment of women. Chapters cover topics on women.
Since 1990 this pocket handbook has been used by
thousands of physicians, medical students, nurse midwives,
nurses and other healthcare providers. Now in this completely
rewritten and revised UPDATED 7th EDITION you can find
everything that you need to provide comprehensive
healthcare to women. Written for a wide range of medical
professionals, this pocket-sized compendium is dedicated to
all aspects of Obstetrics and Gynecology and contains over
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500 well-referenced tables, flowcharts and figures making
each topic easier to recall. Many useful resources from recent
original articles are now at your fingertips in one source-book.
Available in 2 different trim sizes: one perfect for your lab coat
and one perfect for your desk.
The primary gynecology text for over 25 years,
Comprehensive Gynecology covers all of the key issues
residents, specialists, primary care doctors, and other
healthcare providers encounter in everyday practice. This 7th
edition has been fully updated to include a wealth of new
content, including current discussions of minimally invasive
surgical approaches to gynecologic care, infertility issues and
treatments, effectively managing menopausal patients, and
more. Written in a clear, concise and evidence-based style, it
offers the practical, in-depth coverage you need to remain at
the forefront of your field. Grasp key information quickly and
easily through clear writing, a clinical focus, and guidance on
evidence-based techniques. Access state-of-the-art
information on the latest applications in diagnostic and
interventional ultrasound and other essential aspects of
today's practice. Prepare for the challenges you may face
with a legal chapter containing factual scenarios. New videos,
20 in all, address topics such as Pap Smear Techniques;
Hysteroscopic Metroplasty; Endometriosis of the Bladder; and
more. Explore important issues in infertility, such as egg
freezing, cancer treatment, and preimplantation genetic
diagnosis. Understand the latest research in menopause,
how to effectively prescribe treatments, and the consideration
of using hormones for prevention. A new chapter dedicated to
in vitro fertilization keeps you current with today's recent
advances. Updated Preoperative Care and Quality chapter
represents the ongoing 'Enhanced Recovery after Surgery'
care programs.
This book is a practical guide to obstetrics and gynaecology
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cases clinicians might encounter on an everyday basis.
Divided into 34 chapters, the text begins with discussion on
history taking and examination. The next sections cover the
diagnosis and management of different obstetrical disorders
including fever in pregnancy, gestational diabetes and
anaemia, heart and liver diseases, preterm labour, and
recurrent pregnancy loss. The following chapters present a
variety of gynaecological disorders such as abnormal uterine
bleeding, ovarian cancer, fibroids, infertility, and much more.
Each chapter begins with a case history and investigation
methods and concludes with questions and answers. Topics
are further enhanced by clinical photographs, illustrations,
medication tables, flowcharts, and comprehensive references.
Key points Practical guide to obstetrics and gynaecology
cases seen in daily practice Covers diagnosis and
management of many different disorders Each topic includes
a case history, and questions and answers to assist learning
Highly illustrated with clinical photographs, diagrams,
medication tables and flowcharts
This ninth edition has been fully revised to provide clinicians
and trainees with the latest information and developments in
the field of obstetrics. Beginning with discussion on female
reproductive anatomy, physiological changes in pregnancy,
the foetus, placenta and foetal membranes, the following
chapters explain antenatal care and normal labour. The
following sections cover the diagnosis and management of
numerous disorders and complications that may occur during
pregnancy and in labour. A complete chapter is dedicated to
imaging, amniocentesis and clinical tests, and the final
section presents photographs of instruments, specimens,
sonograms, MR images, and drugs. The book provides
guidelines from different professional and academic
organisations including RCOG, ACOG, WHO, FIGO, NICHD,
CDC, and NICE. Summary tables, algorithms, boxes,
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flowcharts and ‘key points’ are given in each chapter to
assist revision. Key points Fully revised, new edition
presenting latest developments in the field of obstetrics Highly
illustrated with clinical photographs and learning tools
Provides guidelines from various professional and academic
organisations Previous edition (9789351527237) published in
2015
Obstetrics and GynecologyLippincott Williams & Wilkins
The Preparation and Trial of Medical Malpractice Cases
treats a case as a continuous process, from interviewing the
client to closing argument. It offers comprehensive coverage
of the questions surrounding health maintenance
organizations, including case law on the right to sue an HMO
as well as its participating physicians. You'll find discussion
of: how to recognize a meritorious case; the doctrine of
alternative liability; the evidentiary value of FDA approval or
non-approval; the continuing treatment doctri? state statutes
regarding motion practice; malpractice liability of alternative
medical practitioners; the admissibility of evidence comparing
physicians' risk statistics to those of other physicians; use of
expert testimony to establish res ipsa loquitur in negligence;
the modified standard of proximate cause when a physician's
negligence exacerbates a patient's existing condition;
violation of the duty to disclose information; contributory
negligence in informed consent; distinguishing between
medical malpractice and ordinary negligence; liability of
nurses; and more. Appendices demonstrate how to analyze a
medical brief, depose and examine the defendant physician,
and elicit testimony from your own expert witness. Also
included are a sample Bill of Particulars, a sample jury charge
and a list of Web sites to assist your medical research.
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